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they not infringements of t.ie abstract riKhta and privileaes ofndividuals? Yes it is answered, but the safety and well bTncr ofthe comnuinity denmnd such an interference. That is iiist n^v
losition. Governmental authority ought to remove, m nuisanceswhatever is injurious to the public interest; and he^ce UoZtZu^patrmne and nurture the groyshop, th!greatest nuJnce oftZnU
hf^v.ATl I

'*' 5*'^"' *^" »bonunable traffic will be found to

^XdJi;r' dTvT-J'' i^"""-
** ^" ^""'"r '" '^"^ «""*!« »' humanwitktdness. Diversity of opinion in regard to these evils is now out

oLtw^nl?TK*°"-
^^^y, "'^ *°° numerous and momentous to beovtrlcoked by any one, however careless and prejudiced. I turn thetables oil the whiskey advocates and say,-no government has a rightto hcense and protect that which has demorafized more yo"g mfnwasted more property, beggared more families, destroyed more Lalth'blighted more hopes, crushed more hearts. ' filled more prematur;

our earth Widowhood, orphanage, humanity, mplore prohibition-how can the Legislature witfihold the boon and be guiltless?
"

Kights, indeed! Who gave any one a right to drink what willdethrone reason and turn the man of mighty fntellect intorfoor-nay, worse, make him the jibe and derision of fools? \Kio cave anvone authority to spend his money for that which will keep his children

pri ofoTlh^'^n"''','^"^
""°^ *^^™ ^"^ ^'"'^ "P' candidates forlSe

IZ^LZ A
^'*^^*-^ ^"

""ty
«"« * "g'^* *" "»« that which willentai the deepost misery on those who love him best, and turn w"own last resting place into the dishonored grave of the drunkard? N^man has a right to make hin.self a living, walking, withenCcurse toall who are connected with him. And no man h£ a right"? folW a

?nTlni^tr•^''''l"?*^y'^':^T
l^«ting injury uponlLe engZ^^

hL ' V *^** "
"I?'*

certainly scattering irreparable ruin JoSnl

eila^:rti;:3tu?gV^^^^'^^-
uponhimU a right, inTh^

to the light which formeriy passed unnoticed. But everyrSwmind must know that the half has not been told. LS^^f' No^
tY« -Lri^^'^J'

*^" ""*'.°^ ""^"'^^ i» '«g^d to the unSnSg past'

Ihl ?T^ '"? ^'"^'' °* * '"""^^ ^'i«*™» co™« back, as a wiSf uponthe night winds to testify that we have not exaggerated. The stifledsobs «id tears of the wretched outcasts around^ declS; that the evU

SKounrS*!- /^'*-^-*hrchoingtrumpof%r£fmo^^^^^^
fi«i T '.?f*^

the destinies of the human family shall be finaU?fixed; when the accumulated storm of retribution berins to sweep andhowl over the livid -lake-then will inteUigent beingsfthroughout theuniverse feel and know, that on yonder elrth, the mSude of the

rJiL!?*"^'i^y*^'
*'"*®« i" «*W drink, 'had nevTbeen at Sirealized, much less exaggerated.

Then it is said: " A large amount of capital is emuloved in thft

^^^tT '^^ '^^' ,°-^ "?"°^' ^""^ * prohibLiy law'woS le anrnjuiy to those engaged in the business.^' That is not by any mean*a settled point Such a law might be the means of saving themTel^
wUrf>."'"}:''''r^

'^''' ^^'^i^^^' ^'•«™ the fangs of that destroyerwhich they have been setting loose upon others; ind it would comiS
beTL^^n^tl^rre!' I'A^^
Of sc^ieV iut-s^^^^^^^^^^

fnlnr"i'^^fT\'*''^-y " «^* ^^^y P^^'^^^y l"«k on that loss 83^instance of retributive justice, for the penui^ and misery which they


